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LEGAL NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
ROBESOy couyrY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO CONSIDER REZOy/yC

REQUEST
Notice is hereby given that the

Town Council of the Town of Pembrokewill hold a public hearing
pursuant to Title 15, Chapter 152,Section 152.158 of the Code of Pembroketo consider the rezoning of
certain real property located in the
Town of Pembroke or in the town's
extraterritorial jurisdiction from an
RA district (Residential-Agricultural)
to an C3 district (Highway Business).The property to be considered for
rezoning is described as follows:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying about I mile West of the
center ofthe Town ofPembroke, N.C.,
on the South side of and adjacent to
N.C. Highway 711 and being more
particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the intersectionof N.C. Highway 711 with

the center of a ditch, the Northwest
comer ofthe original tract which this
is a part as shown in Deed Book 11 -E,
page 315 and runs thence with the
center ofN.C. Highway 711 South 64
degrees 15 minutes East 135.0 feet to
a point; thence South 26 degrees 00
minutes West 256.0 feet to a stake;thence North 64 degrees 15 minutes
West 135.0 feet to a stake in the aforesaidditch and West line; thence with
said ditch and West line, as shown in
Deed Book 11-E, page 272, North 26
degrees 00 minutes East 256.0 feet to
the beginning, containing 0.8 acre
more or less.

And being a part of those certain
lands conveyed by deeds date 19 February1952 from Wardel I Oxend ine to
Clifton Sampson and wife, Bertha
Sampson, recorded in Deed Book 11

E,page 272, and 20 June 1952 from
Jane Hatcher to Clifton Sampson and
wife, Bertha Sampson, recorded in
Deed Book 11 -E, page 315, Robeson
County Registry.

The time and place for the public
hearing concerning the above matter
will be at 7:00 o'clock, p.m., on the
2nd day of April, 2001, at the PembrokeTown Hall, 203 West Third
(3rd) Street, Pembroke, North Carolina,at which time interested parties
will be given an opportunity to be
heard.

This the 5th day of March, 2001.
JOANN STRICKLAND, Clerk

Town ofPembroke
Post Office Box 866

Pembroke, North Carolina 28372
(910) 521-9758

3-22

FOR RENT
Two bedroom apartments for

rent. Within one block of UNCP.
SI00 deposit required. Call 5214201.

FOR RENT
Three bedroom house for rent.Located on W U.S. Hwy 74. $300

per month plus deposit. Call 5219006.
FOR RENT

Two bedroom mobile home for
rent. $265 per month plus one
jnonlh's rent in advance. Neat
Pembroke. Call 521-4263 or 521

1511after 6 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
State ofNorth Carolina
County ofRobeson
Notice to Creditors and Debtors

of Bessie Dial Jacobs, Deceased
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of the Estate of Bessie
Dial Jacobs, deceased, late of RobesonCounty, this isto notify all persons,
firms and corporations having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 9th
day of June, 2001, or be barred from
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 7th day of March, 2001.
Malcolm R. Jacobs, Executor

311 Flat Rock Road
Red Springs, NC 28377
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LEGAL SOTICE
SORTH CAROLISA

ROBESOS COUSTY
SOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO CONSIDER REZOSISG

REQUEST
Notice is hereby given that the

Town Council of the Town of Pembrokewill hold a public hearing
pursuant to Title 15, Chapter 152-,
Section 152.158 of the Code of Pembroketo consider the rezoning of
certain real property located in the
Town of Pembroke or in the town's
extraterritorial jurisdiction from an
RA district (Residential-Agricultural)
to an C3 district (Highway Business).
The property to be considered for
rezoning is described as follows:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying about 1 mile West of the
center oftheTown ofPembroke, N.C.,
on the South side of and adjacent to
N.C. Highway 711 and being more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the intersectionof N.C. Highway 711 with
the center of a ditch, the Northwest
comer of the original tract which this
is a part as shown in Deed Book 11 -E,
page- 315 and runs thence with the
center ofN.C. Highway 711 South 64
degrees 15 minutes East 135.0 feet to
a point; thence South 26 degrees 00
minutes West 256.0 feet to a stake;
thence North 64 degrees 15 minutes
West 135.0 feet to a stake in the aforesaidditch and West line; thence with
said ditch and West line, as shown in
Deed Book 11 -E, page 272, North 26
degrees 00 minutes East 256.0 feet to
the beginning, containing 0.8 acre
more or less.

And being a part of those certain
lands conveyed by deeds date 19 February1952 from Wardell Oxendine to
Clifton Sampson and wife. Bertha
Sampson, recorded in Deed Book 11E,page 2?2, and 20 June 1952 from
Jane Hatcher to Clifton Sampson and
wife, Bertha Sampson, recorded in
Deed Book 11 -E, page 315, Robeson
County Registry.

The time and place for the public
hearing concerning the above matter
will be at 7:00 o'clock, p.m., on the
2nd day of April, 2001, at the PembrokeTown Hall, 203 West Third
(3rd) Street, Pembroke, North Carolina,at which time interested parties
will be given an opportunity to be
heard.

This the 5th day of March, 2001.
JOASS STRICKLASD, Clerk

Town ofPembroke
Post Office Box 866

Pembroke, SorthCarolina 28372
(910) 521-9758
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LEGAL SOTICE
State ofSorth Carolina
Robeson County

Rodney Harold Tharp and,
Shelbie Jean Tharp, Plaintiffs,

-VIM.C. Webb and other unknown
heirs ofLeila Webb, Defendants
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading
seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above-entitled action in
the District Court of Robeson
County. The nature of the relief
being sought is as follows: recover
property.
Your are required to make defense
to this pleading not later than May1, 2001, and upon your failure to
do so, the party seeking service
against you will apply to the Court
for the relief sought.
This the 14 day of March, 2001.

Kenneth E. Ransom
Atturneyfor Plaintiffs
Post Office Box 877

Lumberton. North Carolina 28359
Telephone: (910) 738-8176

IFYOU MUSTWORKWORKATHOME!
Build you own successful business
Mail-order/E-commerce $1000$7000/monthPT/FT. Free informationcall 1(800)315-1162 or
.-iioV4vnnrdreams.com.
Take on low montifly paymentBeautiful console piano. No Moneydown. 1-800-371-1220

POSIT/OS VACANCY
L L MBERTONHOUSING

AUTHORITY
Receptionist//Clerk typist positionopen at the Lumberton HousingAuthority with an Annual Salaryof S16.I47.
Employee will perform receptionistand clerical support work in preparingroutine correspondence,
forms and reports and serves as [he
principal radio and telephone systemoperation for the housing authority.Work includes the ability
to give accurate information and
directions to visitors, callers, and
applicants, performs outgoing mail
activities, determine proper postageand deliver to the Post Office,
performs a variety oftyping duties,
operations of all office machines,
maintain time attendance records
and assists with accepting job applicationsfor employment.
Desirable Experience and Training
Some experience in typing and
clerical work (preferably one year).
Graduation form high school, includingor supplemented by
courses in typing, or an equivalent
combination of experience and
training.
A completejob description is availablefor review at the Housing Authority.Interested persons may
complete an application at the
Housing Authority, located at 900
North Chestnut Street, Lumberton,
N.C. Applications will be accepted
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mondaythrough Friday. The last day
for accepting applications is
March 28, 2001.
The Housing Authority is an

Equal Opportunity Employer.
UNCPEMBROKE VACANCY

ANNOUNCEMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARYIII position with the ContinuingEducation Department at
the University ofNorth Carolina at
Pembroke.
PROBA TIONA R Y/PERMANENT,FULL-TIME "GRADE
62" SALARY RANGE: $21,412$22,483.Completion ofhigh school
and three years of related experience;or graduation from a two-year
secretarial science or business administrationprogram with courses
in secretarial techniques and practicesand two years ofrelated work
experience; or graduation from a
four-year college ofuniversity, preferablywith major emphasis on businessadministration ora related field
and two years of related work experience;or an equivalent combinationof training and experience.
Strong background in composition
and computer skills. Excellentcommunicationskills required. Accuracyis essential to this position.
Must possess a good knowledge
of WordPerfect 6.0 and Microsoft
Excel. Compose letters and memorandums,prepare responses to
mail, draft reports and provide informationto callers and visitors.
Monitor all budgets supervised by
the Director ofContinuing Educationand compile information
needed for future budget requests.
Responsible for monitoring budgetsand processing receipts, contracts,invoices, and purchases.
Provides technical and administrativesupport to the two off-campuscoordinators as well as the officestaff. Position serves as Data
Coordinator for SIS. Maintain the
Director's calendar, make travel arrangements,schedule staff meetings,and other secretarial duties
as needed.
APPLICATION DEADLINEMarch26, 2001
STATE APPLICATION PROCEDURES:Interested persons who
meet these qualifications should
submit a State Application, (P.D.
107) on or before the closing date
to: The University ofNorth Carolinaat Pembroke, Human Resources,P.O. Box 1510, Pembroke
NC 28372-1510. UNCP complies
with the Immigration Reform and
control Act of 1986.

BREAK UPSALE
She's goneand Ikept the car. 1989

Toyota Camry. Automatic with air,
power windows, cruise control
$2,500. Call Rick at 521-1541
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Unusual Contest Offers

Lifetime Chances ©
(NAPS).Recent scientific advancementshave given new hope

to victims of breast cancer. New
and unique ways to raise money
to help support breast cancer
research also are on the rise.

The fervor to help raise money
to fight breast cancer is due to the
fact that 185,000 new cases of
breast cancer are reported annually,making it the second most
common form of cancer in women,
according to the American Cancer
Society.

In a massive effort to help combatthe disease, creative ways to
raise mone^y are cropping up
throughout the country. In Newport,Ore., the owners of the DriftwoodVillage motel are holding a
contest to give away their oceanfrontmotel appraised at SI millionin an efTort to raise money for
the cause. For the price of a wellwordedessay and entry fee, contestantshave a chance of a lifetimeto win nearly three acres,
overlooking four miles of pristine
Oregon coastline, complete with a
12-unit motel, all for a good cause.
More contest details can be found
at www.driflwoodcontest.com.

The motel owners will donate all
proceeds from the contest, beyond
the market value of the property, to
help support cancer research. The
contest has the potential of raising
nearly $400,000 to help in the fight
against breast cancer.

Tb enter the Driftwood Village
contest, participants need to composean essay about why they want
to own the Driftwood Village motel.
The owners have set a goal of collecting7,500 entries. Any entry fees
over 7,500, up to 10,000, will be
donated to help in the fight against
cancer. Entry fees will be returned
if a sufficient number of entries are
not received by the contest deadline,Sept. 30, 2001. If and when
10,000 entries are received, the
contest will end, and a winner will
be selected.

For more information, visit
www.driftwoodcontest.com. Contest
rules and information also are
available by writing to Driftwood
Motel Contest, 1215 NE Lakewood,
Newport, Oregon 97365 or by calling1-800-ESSAYYES (877-2993).

Easter Sunday can fall on anydate from March 22 to April 25th.
The year-to-year sequence is so
complicated that It takes 5.7 millionyears to repeat.

t r 1 ill *

In Germany and Switzerland,
the Easter Bunny appeared as an
Easter symbol In the early 1700s.

Here are a few Web sites you
may want to watch:
The Arlington Convention and
Visitors'Service at www.sta
yarlington.com.
Campbell Kitchens at www.
campbellsoup.com.
Burger King Corporation ScholarshipProgram at www.nfabk.
org.
The Canned Food Alliance at
www.mealtime.org.
Nelson Bach USA Ltd. at www.

rescueremedy.com.
Windows Me at http://www.
microsoft.com/windowsme/.

Glaucoma
doesn't change

the way
your eyes look.

11 changes the svay
your eyes see.

If you're over rixty, or hlack and
ovct forty, you are at high riek for

glaucoma. That'* why it'a eo
important to roe your eye care

professional every two yeare for a

dilated eye exam. Don't take a

chance with glaucoma.

©National
EyeInstitute

HATIOHAl lisritUUsTf NfMTH

Write: Glaucoma. 2020 Vision Place,
IVtWU, MI) 20892-3655 ©

Fhe NC Indian Cultural Center
\dult Breakfast/CulturalProgram

will sponsor a plate sale on
MARCH 31, 2001

At the Southeastern Agricultural Center
Farmers Market

Gathering of the Eastern Indian Nations at Sunrise Festival
Will Be Selling Fish, Chicken and Bar-b-que Plates $5.00 ea.

$6.00 for Combination Plates

Breakfast program is held at:

Morgan Britt Park on HWY 72, Lumberton, Thursdays
Intra-Tribal Longhouse, Recreation Rd., Pembroke,Wednesdays

lioth begin at 8am
For information call: 910-521-2433

V*Tp**gNt»XxC«.HM>
Willie Oxendlne works on blueprints of a steel
structure at his Wilmington office.

Specialty is at
the core ofall
steel buildings
ByJOE KESSLER
Star-News Correspondent *

Willie E. Oxendinc tallies on his fingers
the things "that never cease to amaze
me after three and a halfdecades in
thisbusiness."

First, though steel detailing is a
. vitally important function, few peoplehaveever heard of it.

Second, thosewho have usually think it involves
polishing or somehow shaping steel, which it
doesn't.

Third, it is highly rewardingworkboth in job
satisfaction and pay, but there is a serious shortage
of trained people.

Fourth, only five schools in the United States
offer detailing training, and

tmmmmmmmmmmmm four of them arc out West.
s-\ Mr. Oxendinc isprcsi6HJ dent ofSENCSteel

jyfr .UctailWielnc.or,vidges
Road in Wilmington.

BUSINESSES Thecompany prepares
SERVING drawings for steel-frame

BUSINESSES construction projects~highlydetailed drawingsSENC STEEL specifying the dimensions
DETAILING ofevery piece of steel

including where and how
they connect tocach other,
whereboltholes shouldbe,andwherewelding is tobe

done. No str -cture using steel as its frame can goforward until the steel dctailcr has done his work.
The process of detailing starts with drawingsprovided by a project architect and structural

engineer. Thcsedocumentsarethcn submittedtoa
steel fabricator who provides steel to a general
contractorand employs the detailer.
SENC, which stands for SoutheastNorth

Carolina, is a family company employing fourOxendinesand one soon-to-be Oxendine. Mr.
Oxendinc, 52 with 35 years ofexperience, is
president, andhis wife, Mary, is secretary-treasurer.WillieJr., 33, is the chiefdraftsman; and 32-ycaroldScott is a detailer. Lisa Autry, Scott's fiancee, is
office manager.

, , The senior memberofI COUlCI the firm first discovered
ii , . . steeldetailingasastudentVirtually triple ina technical high school in

. . Buffalo, N.Y., where his
. my business father, a North Carolina

u. -r Lumbec Indian, had takenovernigni II workintheautoindustry.
I hart tho ctaff The demand was so greatII IdU II Ic olall for detailers even back in
to serve all the SSSS
jobs that come frogfS£he
mvW3V " answered an ad placed by

J'' Queensboro Steel of
Willie E. Oxendlne, Wilmington and relocated

. tohishomcstate.lnsteel detailer January 1987, Mr. Oxendinestarted his own firm
and retains Queensboro as a majoraccount.

His firm has prepared drawings forconstruction
in 13 states from Texas toNew York.

, Local projects detailed by SENCinclude PPD
Inc.'s headquarters on South 17th Street, ParsleyElementary School and structuresat the Lumina II
complex on Eastwood Road.

Of the items on Mr. Oxendine's "amazing" list,the most vexing is the dearth of trained detailingpersonnel a situation also considered a majorproblembyThe National Institute ofSteel Detailing,headquartered in Oakland, Calif.
"I could virtually triplemy businessovernight if 1

had the staff to serve all thejobs that come my way,"Mr. Oxendine says.
"Gee, maybe a qualified detailer will see this

article and apply for a job," he concludes with a
wistful sigh.

Reprtintedfrom the March 5, 2001 edition ofthe Wilmington Morning Star.
The Carolina Indian Voice

Published each Thursday in Pembroke, N.C. by
First American Publications

The first issue ofThe Carolina Indian Voice was published on
January 17, 1973 by then editor, owner and founder, Bruce
Barton with a $500 personal loan.

Free Newsletter
Leam how to use your computer and the (tty+n t~\Internet to create multiple income streams, *#7working from your home. Join over200,000subscribers In more than 190 countries who .

are learning real strategies for cashing In on I value J
the explosive worldwide growth of the vy
Internet
Internet income Newsletters is written by International
entrepreneur Gary Carson,. Using the exact sametechniques taught in his newsletters, Gary earns over
$100,000 a month on the Internet Gary ie also the author of
THE HOME BUSINESS REVOLUTIONS GREATE8T
ENTREPRENEURS and has beenfeatured InMoney Maker'sMonthly, Upline, Opportunity World and several business
.books and videos.
YourFREESUBSCRIPTION is includedwhenyou registerfor our FREE Affiliate Program. Complete details at
WWW.slxflgurelncome.com/7449668.


